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TOPSHAM

4

Legion street bazaar and carnival to-

morrow in Barre streets. See program,
first page. adv

Elliot Miller, who works in Caven-

dish, is at the home of his 'mother,
Mrs. Marion Morrison, for a time.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester Mills and fam-

ily of Ryegatu were recent visitors at
(he home of his sister, Mrs. Laurette
Chalmers.

Mrs. Laurette Chalmers and son,
Robert, Mr. Eugene Mills and Belle
Cilley were in Barre one day last
week,

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens of West
Newbury and a relative, Mr. Jameson
of Boston, were at the home of Frank
Smith last Wednesday.

at the
M

The fact that Lipton's1. Clot Coonin o
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hood and fam-

ily of Bedford, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs.
.lay L. Robinson and daughter of Fall For Saturday, August

is the first choice in
tea drinking countries
the world over, at-
tests to the popularity
which could only have
been won by fresh-
ness, aroiqa and flavor.

If you would enjoy tea
drinking at lta beat, ask for

LlPTOirS TEA
Largest Sale in the World

River, Mass., are in town visiting!
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Airs. Frank Smith were at
the home of S. J. Stevens of Newbury
last Sundav. 'Mr. Stevens 'returned to

WHITE House is a coffee
that Never disappoints. Isn't ,
a coffee of that stamp THE
kind of coffee YOU are look-

ing for?
The Legion Gamival Daytheir home here for a week.a...

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Peterson and lit- -

tie son of Plainfield, N. H., and Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph Pierson and Charles
Pierson of Bradford were at the home

WW of R, E, Pierson last Sunday.- -

Several from this side of the town
attended the barbecue at West. Tops-ha-

on Monday. t
School began Monday with Miss Bea-

trice Maine and Mrs. Mary Androsa as
' "teachers. '

..I. B. Smith and son are doing Mrs.
Marion Morrison's haying. ...

John Pierson wasv in Bradford on
business Tupsday. .

STOWE

Legion street bazaar and carnival to-

morrow in Barre streets. See program,
first page. adv.

WATERBURY

In reminiscing upon the farm bureau
field day on 4he Dodge farm a week
ago, one realize that this section was
quite strongly represented. There were
over 100 present, 40 of the Duxbury
home and farm bureau ate dinner to-

gether under one grouping, the food be-

ing planned and carried by different

GIRLS! LEMONS

I BLEACH FRECKLES

AND WHITEN SKIN

10 DISCOUNT on all
Men's Suits and Trousers

10 DISCOUNT on all
Children's Clothing

10 DISCOUNT on all
Men's and Boys' Shoes

ONE-HAL- F PRICE on
Men's Straw Hats

people for that number. An exhibit of
stanchions and yokes was made by

R. B. Hood, with a gang of men, has
commenced on the state work on the
highway from Kassom bridge toward
West Topsham, which has needed att-
ention for a long time.

l.)r. J. A. Dow took Tfenry Smith to
Hanover hospital Saturday night, where
he underwent a very serious operation.
The latest report stated that he was
doing as well as could be expected.

C ...... r. lln iillAA nf tlVfl InmAni fnf A

Philip Shonio. In the sports, William
Woodard of the Center was second in
the dash for boys under 14. Al-

though the home teain was beaten,
& bottle containing three ounces of OrVj

Men's $1.00 DRESS SHIRTS
with and without collars 85c

Men's 85c WORK SHIRTS
75 cents

Men's $1.50 KHAKI PANTS
$1.25

Men's 50c BALBRIGGAN
SHIRTS, DRAWERS 39c

Men's $1.00 UNION SUITS
75 cents

Men's $1.50 UNION SUITS
$1.15

Mers's 25c HO$E-1- 9c '

J,. B. McKinley is a candidate for
as representative from

Stowe. Mr. McKinley was an influ-
ential member of the last House, mak-

ing a record stand for economy in the
administration" of state finances.

There will be an Episcopal service
at 7:80 o'clock Sunday evening at the
Community church. '

. Miss Louise Morgan was in a slight
automobile accident while driving near
Moscow Monday. She lost control of
the car when she removed her hand
from the wheel to sound the horn.
The car went into the ditch and over-

turned, smashing the windshield and
doing some other damag. Miss Mor- -

they put up a good game.
Mrs. Willis Mors, Mra. Frank Morse

and Rex Morse and Mrs. Luther Graves

chard White, which any drug store will
supply for a few cents, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of hartnWs
and delightful lemon bleach. Massage
this sweetly fragrant lotion into the
face, neck, arms and hands each day,
then shortly note the beauty and
whiteness of your skin.

Famous stage beauties us this l"in- -

attended in Middlesex Tuesday the fu-

neral of Milton Willard Hills, the in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hills
of Shady Rill. The grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Hills, formerly lived

Murjone Miles and Glen Colby were
married Saturday night. The many
friends of this young couple wish thera
many years of nappy wedded life.

Asa Williams died at the home of his
son, Eugene, last Sunday. The funeral
was held Tuesday at the house, with
burial at Orange Center.

James E. Smith was in Bradford last

on lotion to Dieacii ana Bring tnat pan escaped with only slight injur here and the sympathy of all is ex-

tended to parent and grandparents. 'soft, clear, rosy-whit- e complexion, aUo
as a freckle, sunburn, and tan bleach
because it doesn't irritate. adv. '

ies.
There has been the usual large at-

tendance from Stwwe at the Lamoille
Sir. and Mrs. J. r. Hodge were in i

Men's 50c NECKTIES
39 cents

Boys' 65c OVERALLS
50 cents

Saturday.
Bernice Pierson is visiting at the

lmnie'of her sister. Mrs. Hall Peterson,
of Plainfield, N. H. ,.

Rochester Wednesday to attend the fu-

neral tf Mrs. Hodge's cousin, Mrs. Em-

ily Stockwell.
Among the different candidates for

postmaster, it is reported that the
Be Careful What You

Wash Your Hair With
three who stood the highest a to both
their business and educational training
were B. F. Atherton, Max G. Avers and
the present postmaster, W. J. O'N'eil,

Clara Smith of Winchester,
Mass., was a recent guest of Mrs. Julia
Sea bury.

Friends of Miss Mona Graves de

Valley fair at Morrioville this week.
Among the men from Stowe employed
about the grounds were C. D. Bruce,
F. H. Harris. Moses Douglass," C. W.
Adams ahd Donald Harris.

Miss Emma Bresette of Waterbury
is visiting Mrs. Kdith Perry.

Gale H. Shaw is passing a week in
camp at Malletts Bay.

'

Mrs. Harriet Reeor is attending the
conference of Xcw Kngland grange lec-

turers at Burlington this week. Mrs.
Recor is lecturer in the Mansfield
Mountain grange.

Mrs. Benjamin Sylvester has enter-
tained her mother, Mrs. Homer Tillot- -

Miss Alice MeLnm is home from
Wilder on a vacation.

Dr. Willard was. in town1 Monday,
calling on friends.

Mrs. Nettie Dickey and grandson,
Kenneth Hood, of Montpelier are stop-
ping at Mrs. Dickey's home here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lang were in
Groton Sunday, where they visited hi
sister, Miss Minnie Lang.

Mr. and Mr. Clarence Smith of Ea.it
Barre were at B. L. Dexter's Sunday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Alex. Morrison of
Peacham were in town Wednesday.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

UMoini QoftlhMg; Co

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, 8 it dries the scXJp and
makes ttie hair brittle.

The best thing to use iR Muisified
oil shampoo, for this is pure and

entirely greaseless. It's very cheap and
beafett anything else all to pieces. You
can get Mulsified at any drug store, and
a few ounces will last the whole family
for months.

Two or three teaspoonfuls of Minif-

ied in a cup or glass with a little
warm water is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, and rinse

lightfully surprised her last Monday
afternoon in honor of her eighth birth-
day. Delicious refreshments were
wived and the little lady was remem-
bered with gifts.son, and sister, Bethleen, of Lowell

Those from out of town to attend
the funeral of Asa Williams were Mr. Barre. Vt.Depot SquareEAST BARRE

this week. Another sister. Miss Annie
Tillotson, came Wednesday to pass the
rest of the week.

A son. Harold Billings, was born on

and Mrs. Allen Carter of West Tops-bam- .

Mrs. Warien Page 'of ' Meredith,
N'. H., and Otis Williams' from' Wind-
sor. , I , ...Bout easily. The hair dries quickly and t Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Hayea

Walker,
mittee in charge) if you are willing j ervone in Orange and communityquested to be at the ehurch at 9:50 a. is
to give the use of your car ana also j asked to be present if possible.

.The. Orange Congregational church
will unite with the East Barre Con-

gregational church next Sunday morn-

ing in a fellowship service. The pa-
stor, of both churches will give brief
addresses and will also give short talks
to the young. The Orange church is
returning the visit the Kaat Barre
church made" on the las-- t Sunday in
JuJv. a visit which was greatlv en

in., ready to start for Kast Barre
promptly at 10 a. m. Those who do

evenly,, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to handlg.
Besides, it loosens and takes out every
particle of dust, dirnd dandruff. Be
sure your druggist gives you Mulsi-fie-

adv.

CABOT

Moving picture at Marshfield- -
Sat-

urday, Aug. 2rt; William S. Hart in
"The Cradle of Courage;" also ""Win

not drive to the church please wait with
your autos at Kimball Corner, so that

ORANGE

A dance, will be held at town hall
Friday", the 25th. Music hy flora
brother and ManeFa. Refreshments on
sale and a good time assured. adv.

Orange Congregational Church This

all mar make the journey to East CASTO RTH
For Infanta and Children

In Use Fcr0ver30Yesrs

how many you can carry besides your
own family. Let us show our faith
for our own church and all that it
atands for in our community by re-

sponding ty the last man. Tf the
weather is rainy and bad, we will have
a regular service in our own church
and go to East Barre the following
Sunday. Mins Doris Gale will xing two
solos at this service and Miss Ella

ners of the west. Admission, 10c
and 2,r)C Dance after show. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hosmer and
little son and Miss Anna Hosmer left
by automobile Thursday morning at
2 o'clock, expecting to reach White
River Junction at daylight and Boston
at noon. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Mourner's uncle, C. C. Scott, and
Mrs. Scott. Mr. Scott has completed
the work of transforming a shed room
into an additional class room in the
high school building. )

Mrs. Mary Jenney Luce and little
daughter, Rosemary, of Miami, Kla.,
came Wednesday to visit at the home

Barre As far as possible
autos will be provided so that every-
one may have a ride down and back,

joyed by the Kaat Barre people. At
the service Sunday morning, Miss Gale
of Lowell, Mass., who is a fine musi

A Safe Messenger.
A good many people cannot come to

the bank to transact their business.
But there is no reason why those peo-

ple should not have a savings or a
risking account, or be able to take

Every auto owner in town is requested
to offer the use of his machine for this Always bear

being "fellowship day," there will be
no service in the church, but our church
and Sunday school are invited to the
Kast Barre Congregational church
worship with them. All autos are re

cian, will render two solos. Iet every-
body plan to attend the service, which dav of wiiship. Please 'phone to G

K. Xelson or Keuben Lord (the com- Signature ofbegins at iu:.si o clock, jne young Gale will play during the service. Ev- -(ills PesCiy
Bed Bugs

are especially invited.advantage of the many other service

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. .
which the modern bank oners its
clients.

This is whpre the R. F. D. man
MIDDLESEX Sze 7flil&te INFANTS INVALIDS

V ASK FOR

Jenney.
The Nellie Gill Players presented

"Mrs. Temple' Telegram" under the
auspices of the Donald McMahon post,
American Legion, Wednesday evening.

comes in. Thousands and thousands of Wendal McNeillage of Kssex is vis-

iting his grandfather, Iewis Drsso.
Lawrence Miles, Paul Bigelpw, Law-

rence Kevnolds an dAlva Kewhall
tbeOrigisd COMINGEAST CORWTII Avoid Imitationste1 and Substitutes

Just think, 35c box of P. D. 0.
(Peaky Devils Quietus), makes
quart, enough to kill million bed-

bugs, roaches, fleas or cooties and
stops future generations by killing
the eggs and does not injure the
clothing,

Liquid fir to IV twdtara i. what P. D. Q. la
lilt, bedbur stand food chance as snow-
ball in a juitlr famed kaat mart. Patent spout
f rea in every packace of P. D. Q... to enable

to kill them and their emrs in the erarka.
fan Q. can also be parrhaeed in aeatai bottles,
doable strength, liquid form,

aoia By t lord U. Kuaaeli. dmsgist. Adv.

Legion street bazaar and carnival to-

morrow in Barre streets. See program,
first page. adv.

Married in Newport Aug. IS, Lloyd

. people find him a safe messenger. The
t'nited States mails are swift and sure.
Banking by Mail is safe, convenient

'and satisfactory. Why not try it t

Thousands of letters come into the
Banking by Mail Department of
The Montpelier Savings Bank and
Trust Company every year. These
letters cover every phae of bank-

ing and the service which we are able
to give meets the needs of a very large
number of depositors, many of whom
seldom come to Montpelier. If "you are
not now taking advantage of this serv-
ice why not try it ! Adv.

went Monday to JMWtk Hero where
thev are camping.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Miles went
Wednesday to .Nelson pond where thay
will spend the remainder of the week
io camp.

Mrs. Ray Longwood and daughter of
Somerville, Mass., and Mrs. lsahelle
McC arthy of Shawsheen Village, Mass.,
came Wednesday to visit Mrs. L. t'.
Jones and familv.

ror Infants. Invalids and 0r6trfn( Children I Rich milk, malted train extract In Powder
Ton Original Food Drink Foe AO Age No Cookinf NourUhinc IMreetibW

W. Sweet and j Helen Bowen, oldest OOMdaiignter or Air. and airs. rc. M. Howen.
all of the place. This is the third msr-riag- e

in the Sweet family in five
months. Overland, always a good investment, now the greatest

automobile value in AmericaQuite a number of people from tl.is
part of the town took in the barbecue. mm ppBii

J o
It

TUatie DencM.

sports and da nee at Aest Topsham on
Monday and report a good time.

Henry Magoon and his brother, Wal-
ter, who has been visiting him, Clay-
ton Peck and V. A. Abbott left Tues-da- y

night to attend the fair at Mor-risvill-

Mrs. Byron Dennis is taking a two
weeks' vacation from her work at C.
W. Jewell's.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Dennis and
baby of Orford, X. II., were at L I
Worthley'a Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Dodge went to
Fairlee Saturday and expected to leave
for their home in Washington, D. C,
the first of this week.

It is expected that Rev. C. W. Rob-
inson of Maine will preach here Sun-
day as a candidate. Come out and hear
him, lie comes well recommended.

In the hall game at Haverhill, X. H..
Satunlsy both teams were handicapped
by one or more of their regular tesm

J 1 I P" '""
u- -rT

TO-DA- Y ONLY
WANDA HAAVLEY in

"THE TRUTHFUL LIAR"
How much would, you dVre for a

Wanda Haw ley at her best in
this picture.-

-

V .Shown. at. 0, ,7;28,

. Also

"WHITE EAGLE"

FAIR.
White River Junction

The

Gramd Opsmiiig
of

M. H. FISMAN'S
5c, 10c and up Department

Store

WATCH FOR THE DATE

BARGAINS GALORE

M. H. Fishman, Inc.
5c, 10c and up Department

Store
28 N. Main St., Barre, Vt. .

Fine Workmanship
isn't confined to high-price- d

cars. Look at
Episode 14. L k.. . . V" I

Bin ttf lVllannanilaiitj r--- ar-tM- vShown at 1:30, 7:01,

. and

The Latest News Weekly
Sixnm at 2:18. .S. H.

being aboent. The game ended 7 to 2
in favor of Kal Corinth. F-- Corinth
goes to Post Mill to play the "rub--

game with that team Saturday,
Sept. 2 they expert Last Trre to play
here and Labor day they are to play
their fourth game with South Ryegate,
at Newbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Timer Dodge and two
sons visited Mrs. Dodge's sister, Mrs.
Daley, at week. j

H. L. Hanson of White River June--j

W

"NEAL HART
America's Pall in

--RANGELAND-

ion and his danghter and her hus-
band from" Washington. D. ('.. were at
H. A. Jarkmn the firt of the week.

E. C. Taplin is staying with relatives
A thrilling story of the Texas cattle here, having retnmH from spending i

PLAN ; AHEAD
For a Day or Two at

, Vermont's Greatest Fair
An ideal vacation outingr for u, your family and
friends. Earlier dates this year promise better
weather conditions. Big purses and premiums
have attracted record-breakin- g trotting and ex-

hibition features. The crowds alone will be worth
seeing. A big time for all. '

PUT THE STATE FAIR
On Your Vacation Calendar

Vermont Stat. Fair Commission, F. L. Davis, Set, White River Jet, Vt.

riBjrea. Also

"With Stanley in Africa'
Episode 9. And

"FRIDAY 13
Comedy.

Today's Overland 2S miles to the gallon; all-ste- el

body; bahtd enamel finish; 130-inc- h sfiring base

Touring $551; Roadster SSM; Cobpa !$; Sedan $g;S
t. o. b. Toledo

snme weeks with his sister. Mrs.
Thurber, in Montpelier.
. F.dward Chase, who live! here when

a boy, has been visit in; his cousin, W.
II. Thompson, and other relatives in
town. t

Mr. Judith Bur?e is stomirg with
Mr. Matilda Bedell.

Mrs. A. C. lirlmin ha cousins from !?&aieal Pregrain by Mr. Hove, Organ
asi Piano.

New York trpendmg few davs with''her. I

Flsie Weh-- h is viiting her siMer and H. F. Cutler & Son
Tel. 730, Opposite Fire Station

brother. :

Automobile Insurance
J.W. Dillon

BOLSTER BLOCK, THOXE 34--

The rC came home from their va
Xstiae. prices. ChUirea 10c, Adults I7e
E?ticz frksChiiirra 15c,adalt 22c

Tax PiX cation at Lake Morey r-- Str.;r.
liomtfly 7v"vr unit Mm ortlje I

art tie bw "bf'.io" gr!a at centra ti L 4 -


